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FAR EAST BErcRTER INTRODUCTION

The issues of health are of increasingly insistent
popular concern in the United States. The American
people are concerned -- "worried.!'woul-d better describe
it -- about the avail-ability of nedlcaf facilities, about
the costs of health treatment, about the kild and quali-
ty of the treatnents provided, about the atti-tudes of the
rneclical professional-s, about whether huge sums are gol:g
into gg (pronoted by drug lobbies) rather than inlo
research about preventlon and. about what "sayt' the o'rdl-
nary crLtzen has in discusslons and. d.ecislons about
health need,s and progranns.

So, it i-s only to be expected that when the subject
of the People's Republic of China is presented at prblic
meetings, questions are asked about how China deals wlth
such problems as cancer, the mentally i1I, the handl-
capped., schlstosomiasis, family planhing, venereal dls-
ease, and the peoplets involvement in health pollcies
and prog'rams.

FAR EAST REPORIER here presents sorne natertaf that
will help anslrer questions about health 1n Chlna.

SorneBackground on China's Health Work

Chlna is in the process of buildlng up a nation of
healthy people. An lmrned-iate decision of tre newg)vern-
rnent in lp4p was that heal-th facilities were to be
provided for all the people -- a darlng decislon, given
Chinars then exhausted economy and Chinars more than
four hundred mill_lon exhausted people.

This decision was
health prlncipJ-es:

based on Mao Tsetungts four
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Servlce to the workersrpeasants and sold.iers
Prevention and- detection of disease as of

primary importance
Unity of Western and traditional- nedicine
Integration of the mass movement

Thls early d.ecislon was impl-emented, flrst by the
increase and just distribution of food -- a recogni-tion
that mediclne alone cannot bring health to starving
people. Then, second-, rnedlcal- services began to "walk
on two legst' -- a recognitlon that Chinars traditional-
nealiclne, with 1ts four-to-five-hund.red thousand practl-
tioners, was an asset, not sonething to be d-iscard,ed.;
rather, 1ts servlces were greatly extended by the estab-
lishnent of prevlously lacking school-s and. hospitals of
traditional medicine. Thus, trad.itlonal and. Uestern
nediclne were to be seen and used, as one mediclne, for
the people.

It nay cone as a sLr.rprise to sone Americans to
learn how much effort -- successful effort -- China has
been putting lnto attacking d.iseases" By l)JZ LBJ
rnlJ-lion Chinese had been vacci-natecl agai-nst sma11-pox"
Bubonic plaguer chol-era and venereal disease had been
eradicated ancl schistosomiasis anal tuberculosis brought
under control by the 6O's.

China Tackl-es Cancer

Anericans, greatly concerned over the prevalence
of cancer, may be interested to learn what China has
been doing about thls d.isease.

Dr IIan Suyin's enlightening artlcJ-e lntroduces us
to Chinats process -- the coord,jlated. scientific, prac-
tlcal and popular approach to the solvlng of this dis-
ease.

Dr Ii Plng, Vlce-Dlrector of the Cancer Research
Instltute of the Chinese Acad.emy of Med.lcal- Sciences,
brings us up tod-ate on cancer research and treatnent.
She explained to the visiting Arnerican Cancer Society
d-elegation that the antl-cancer effort began in
earnest in 1!J8"

llce Report of the Anerican Cancer Society delegation,
which visited China rn l)lf, presents a positive evinlua-
tion of Chinars antl-cancer prograrn efforts.

Care of the Mentallv Dlsturbed.

Care of the mentally d.istr:rbed. in China contrasts
sharply with the "revolving cLoor systen that consigns.."
mental- patlents to a nass of confuslng, isolated, and un-
cler financed, care that often ignores latients after they
are d-ischarged., lea.ving nany of thern to roam city streets
until they end. up a6ai-n in a psychiatric ward.,,(MTlmes
Nov l-1 l9??) "Ih"y are a sou.rce of both pity and anger.
anon€ residents and. politicians..But the state lsnrt
worrying about what happens to these peopIe, about where
they go when they get out, about who wil-I look after
then, so they end. ut-'on the street""(MTirnes Jan l- l9?B)

Carl Ratnerts article gives an over-af1 presenta-
tion of Chlna's approach to the problens of the mentally
iJ-l" He notes that nany of the causes of rnental- il_Iness
that we have in the United, States have been eradicated
1n Ch1na, rnal<ing i-t possi-b1e for the Chinese to have a
far simpler - but nore efficient - mental heal_th program.
The nenta11y d.isturbed. are not treated. as ,,casesr, -- but
as lndivi-duals in the process of healing thernselves with
the help and- eoncern of the whole communlty -- govern-
nent, ned.ical personnel, neighborhood., fell_ow-workers
ano family.

No mentally d.isturbed, individual in Chlna faces the
klnd of social sltuation d.escribed- by Presld-ent Carter's
wife, Rosalynn Carter: "Consid-er the environment in our
neighborhood.s tod,ay. PeopJ_e are stll-l_ afraid to l_ive
next door to patients and former pa.tients because they
worry that these night be d.angerous and. irresponsible
nembers of society, that crlme w1l-l increase, that their
child.ren will be han:ned, that their property values wiLl
be red,uced. Zoning l-aws are being used. as weapons 1n
the fight to keep former mental patients away. Job se-
curity and ad-vancenent stilt elud.e honest persons who
adnit to having had_ nental problerns" psychiatric care
is consid,ered. 0chic' arnong the wealthy, but a ili_sgrace
arnong others." (NYTimes ff .fB.Z?)
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The People's China has done away with attaching a
sti-gma to nental-l-y dlsturbed ind.ividua1.s. Rather, the
mental health program is a popularly recognized. pa.rt of
building a nation of healthy people.

Excerpts from the Science For The People visitors r

l9?4 rr,ok "China: Science I'lalks 0n Two Legs" c.etails
what happens 1n a hospital for the rnentally iJ_I,showing
the relationshlps between the patients and. the medical_
personnel, and. the relationships between the hospital
and the communitY.

The Sidel-s, 1n their book f'Serve The Peop1e,,, surn
up thelr presentation by giving the baslc principles of
Chinars treatrnent of mental ilfness.

Treatrnent of the Hand-icapped.

Treatnent of the handicapped 1n Chlna is not sub-
jected to the irnpedinents that affect Anerican welfare
programs"Chinaos handicapped ind1vlduals are part of a
loca1 community of felfow-workers who are involved. in
helping restore the handicapped to no_rrnaf 1-iving; they
are not "l{edicaid qualiflers" whose "benefits" are de-
clded by a national- heal-th adninlstration;nor are they
the unhappy victims of harassed social workers.

"A New York Tirnes lnvestigation of ttre New york
program that is supposed. to provide trained workers to
help the disabled". 

" 
lndj_cates that it has failed to pay

the thousands of attend-ants for nany months and has
wasted- mifl-ions through fraud and poor rnana6ement.,'
(tlttlmes L2.2?.??)

The programs for the treatment of the handicapped
1n Chlna are free from a comblnation d such inped.iments
as face the disabled- in New York:such as "definirg e1i-
gibi1-ity," "feart' of the disabled to "speak up,'' ''city
officials ilho are not working well togetherrt' "disputes
between city, state and Federal- Government rtt "lack of
sound working rel-ationshlps between dlvisions of the
Human Resources Adnlnistration....Whife the three fev-
el-s of government debate and d.e11berate, the disabled
seern all but forgotten." (NYTimes )2,2?,??)

One of the observable features of tod.ayrs Chila is
the absence frorn the streets and villages of forlorn
handicapped. lndivid-ual-s" They, 1iJ<e every one e1se, now

have work to do, have a purpose in J-1ving, have dignity.

Excerpts frorn Jul-lan Schurnants articl-e in the Hong-
kong newspiper,"Ta Kung Pao"and fron the magaziner"China
Reconstructs,"give evidence of what is happenlng to
these fornerly outcast ind.1vlduals. The observer now

wal-ks Chinese streets without pity.

Significant 1s the lack of any reference to finan-
cial problems in Chinars health prograns. China has the
monetr 1;o paX for heal-th servlces" Chlnats sociallst
econornic system of course produces profits -- fron the
sale of a€rlcultural- and industrial- products; but tfrese
profits are soclal profits, not prlvate profits" Heal-th
care for all- 1s practlcally free; pa.rents do not worry
about ed.ucational costs; retired workers are assured
of pensions (70 to LOV, of theirunage=). This freedon
frorn financial worries is a slgniflcant contribution
to rnental health in China.

The Mass l,ine

three parts of the heal-th program in China' Readers

wiII r6cognize the mass line in the treatnent of
cancer, nental il-fness and the handicapped''



How China Tackles Cancer

Han Suyin

On my recent trip to China in the
aurumn of 1974 I had a full moroing at

In-

.ilI
and

also the Party secretary and cancer specia-
list, Dr Li Pinp a charming, energetic
woman with three children, who had be-
corne a doctor in Yenan in the early
r 94o's.

Cancer in China, thev told me, was
not considered a 'prioriry problem' beforc
1958. A survey in five main cities prior
to 1949 placed it in 9th or roth position
as cause of death; and, this app€ars to
have remained true until ryf-54. The
prevalence of other diseases, epidcmics,
and ruberculosis, relegated canier to a

categorv of low importance.
But immediately

were mass drlves t
for instance, the
smallpox) of r85 million by 1952, the
eradication of bubonic plague, cholera and
vcnereal diseascs. Mass line movements,
involving the population, also brought
schistosomiasis, an.d ruberculosis un-der
control by the r96o's.

The net eflect was t]re risc of cancer
from 9th or roth place to second or third
place as cause of death. Today round
half a million deaths a year are due to
cancer. The leng'Jrening of the life span
is also a factor in this iise.

'Our statistics are more accurate than
previously,' said Dr Wu. 'In old China
there were no births or deaths certificttes.
ln ry53-54 birth and death certiEcates
became compulsory. This also helps us to
determine the pattern of the discase.' In
Shanghai cancer is the first cause of death,
and heart disease the second; in Peking,
heart disease ranks first, and cancir
second.

Prc-
avily
ly in
able.

Very little was done in the rural areas;
although investigation teams sent out
made surveys, they merelv rvent for a few
weeks, colllcted some *it.rirl, and rush-
ed back to the ciries.

in 1919, merked the beginning of rural
m.dical care on a solid b-asis. "

It rvas, how'eve:, the Great Proletarian
Culturai Revolution which reallv- changed
the whole approach and orientation-of
medical care, and also the orientation of
investigation, rescarch. and Eeatment of
cancer. 'W'e bcgen to understand that (a)
our research and investiqations must be
primarily oriented towards the rural areas
and (b) that thrv could not be successf,rl
except by practising the mass line as in

any other discase.'
tArrd th.t we reelized that until now

our attitude had been: Lct the patient
come to us. Now we knew that we must

find
In

rliest
,T.:

buildine now.'
Thc"6rst radium institutc for cancer

and so on.'
dded to the
r fivc cancer
beds) in 6ve

maln cltles.
Today, after the Culrural Revolution,

and basid on nationwide surveys and in-

all encouragement to this proiect.
At the iroment, howevcr, there was

of cancer cases,

to distant pro-
This follow-up
rough. the ser-
commlttees; m-

stead of waiting for the patient to come

to reDort, the oatient was visited by some-

on. i"ho tooli responsibiliry for bringing
him for check-up.

So far, 6ve rEsearch institutes for can-

cer are in existence, the Peking institute
could coordinate all research and studies

done by the branch institutes in other
cities.
being

i,Il".'

at counw level.'
Both ipecialists stressed the link bc-

tween the mass line and early detection
asked to report
suspected any-
wait. 'In eight
nothing wrong,

but u'e much prefer it that wav.' Bare-
foot cloctors in the communes were alertcd
to early detection and its importance. And
since ihe cost of medical cire is so low,

the research institutes and also the hos-
pitals were being built. These studies
ind investigations had delineated arcas in
China wherc one form of cancer was
more prevalent than others. 'We have
thercfoie opratcd a division of work
among the research institutes, handing
over to each as special snrdv the most pre-
valent form of cancer in the area rvhere
they are located.'

For Kiangsu and East China where
liver neoplasms seem to be d.ominant,
Shanghai Instirute will be the centre for
research. In South China, rvhere naso-



pharyngeal carcinoma seems to,prevail, the
institute is in Caflton. Breasi cancer is
tackled in Tientsin; and here in Peking,
said Dr W'u, we are srudying at the mo-
ment, fur par.ticular, cancer if the oeso-
phagus.

Red Flag Canal that our medical reams
hit upon Linhsien and, from Linhsien,
extended their srudy into other counties

th !1,11;

on carcinoma
teams became
They now con
sonnel, of doc

men, biochemists, chemists, geologists. . .

All stayed in peasant families, and really
began to undcrstand the local people. And
this is the standard now. To study the
cancer prevalent in the area, medical
teams liuc with the local inhabitants for
one year, two, or three . . .'

'Only thus shall we be able to under-
stand cancer. Not only to treat it, but
to understand it, and perhaps find a

agus so

an 6nd

f i,";
occurring?

'Linhsien is a county which early
formed part of a liberated red base, in
t94o-4r.

'From r94r to t97o, our medical per-
sonnel in the base had already carried
out investigations in 76 districis of this
area, and lve had found an enormous
amount of peopie with cancer of the oeso-
phagus in this particular region.'

These 76 districts are row brigades,
part of communes. Since 1949 the stan-
dard of living has risen considerably, this
being an extremely poor district before
1949. In the last four or five years, due
to the water from the Red Flag Canal,
there has been a great leap in living stan-
dards; and also a vast improvement in
diet.

'Yet the mortality from cancer of the
oesophagus remains-the same as before.'

Dr Wu and Dr Li then showed me a
chart, which showed mortality per
roo,ooo in certain districts of this area.
The chart showed no variation over the
years.

'For the last 3o years, the graph we
have traced has shown no abatement;

phagus occurs in men
in spite of the raised
in the last z5 years it
ame as before.

'Whv is this? Our research teams had
to delve into every aspect of the lives of
the people to try io 6nd out the cancer-

prod food.
Befo (oog
(9ha poor
they sh to

'Then we found that rhe chickens and
sheep in that area also have a high in-
cidence of cancer of the oesophagus.

'The people in these counries 
-do 

not
eat chicken. They keep them for eggs,
which they do eat occisionally. Tffi;
are, therefore, hens three, four or 6re
years old in the area; and we found can-
cer of the oesophagus prcvalent among
these.

seen 88.4 per cent of the people in an
area including the rvhole of-the Taihane
Ivfountains area. And we have charreil

near Peking. The whole r:rnge crosses
three provinces-Honan, Shinsi and
Hopei.

'We began our research in the area
rvhere the bulk of the massif lies. From

vestigated for cancer 7,3oo,ooo people,

covering r4 counties and one county
town (Anyang). We mapped out the
incidence of cancer in each county. While
it is only 8 per roo,ooo in Peking it
rises to 139.8 per roo,ooo as we get to
the core of the Taihang Mountains. As
we get away from the Taihang massif,
it begins to drop, from 58 per roo,ooo
to 3t, 27, t7 . . .

There seems to be concentric belts of
incidence, radiatlng from a core in the
Taiiang massif.

'Since r97r, in the last three years, we
have done further investigations, cover-
ing the three provinces and one city (Pe-
king) afiected by the Taihang range.
This means r8r counties and 49 million
people. We are investigeting everyonc.'

This srudy of oesophageal cancer is
done through the mass line. It could not
have been possible otherwise to cover so

much ground and so many people.
Dr Wu and Dr Li then shorved me

the areas mapped out and the incidence
graphs; the relief maps to show the loca-
tion of the counties vis ) vis the moun-
tain massif.

'This brings us to the geological factor
for cancer inducement. We now realized
that we h the
water, the ery-
thing . . ery-
thing that ted.
For instance, we investigated the fungus
rvhich is found in the pickles consumed
in winter in these areas. There are no
fresh vegetables available during the win-
tcr and the peasants have the habit of
pickling cabbage.'

These pickles contain nitrites, rvhich
turn into nitro-amines, conducive to can-
cer formation.

'We then realized that our teams must
geologists, chemists,
to srlldy the rocks
massif. the metals in
ntent of nitrites . . .

everything.
'We also found something which con-

firms that the cancer is somihow related



rion. The Tai-
is occurred pro-
years ago, when
to form; part of
f a wide swsthe

of lowerJying land. In this lower-lying
land, which was dredged from else-

rvhere, there is a low incidence of cancer
of the oesophagus, but in the remnant
of Taihang massif south of it, the in-
cidence rises again. .'

on the north side of the Caspian Sea.
'I believe that the cause of this is mul-

tifactorial,' said Dr Wu. At least, he
felt one should look for more than one
factor causing this cancer. Heredity is
also being investigated. In view of the
fect that many villages are clan villages
(strrting as one family, or at most two),
a high pcrcentage of people in one village
bear the same narne. Eight such 'family
groups' (or rather clans) rvere investi-
gated in the Anyang district. This also
rvas done through the mass line. Jvleet-
ings of'old ancestors', or the oldest peo-
ple in the villages, were called. Over 3oo
crses were traced genealogically in this
manner. People voluntarily came to 'tell
their family history', end trace their
femily trees. But no hereditary fector,
until now, has come to light. Investiga-
tions, however, are conrinuing.

covered people
ces to this area.

:i'-:;i#Jll
the new township, coming from other
provinces. So far, they do not seem to
get this cancer, but it may be too carly
to tell. Check-ups on them will be per-
formed.

As for peop-lc from Linhsien and other
Taihang massif counties who have left
this area and settled elservhere, they still
have a high incidence of cancer of the
oesophagus among them. Recently, due

to the construction of the Red Flag Canal,
villages from the Taihang massif rvere
moved to Hupeh province. The inha-
bitants of these villages show a high in-
cidence of cancer, while the local Hupeh
people do not.

'It may be that the factors conducive
to carcinoma of oesophagr.rs were already
implanted in these people before they
left the area to settle elsewhcre. We are
continuing srudies; perhaps their children
rvill show-an altered pattern of incidence.'

'So now you see,' said Dr Wu, 'what
en immense amount o[ rvork remains for
us to do "opening new roads. . .

travelling',1,ays yet untravelled
making new discoveries. From now on we
rely heavily on this pattern of research,
mass line movements in the countryside.
We are applying the same pattern to re-
search in liver cancer and other cancers.
We are now reappraising all work pre-
viously done, all our study . . . we did
not know what a trersure house of know-
ledge and fascinating research we could
6nd in the rural areas . . . nolv rve know.
Chairman Mao was absolutely right.'

This was not all. 'We hrve now dis-
covered a pre-cancerous hvpcrplasia of the
mucosa o[ the oesophegus,' said Dr Li
Ping. 'This condition rve are studying
rvith .great care. We have followed up
many of these cases-several hundreds of
thousands at the momcnt, but more are
coming up all the time. We have found
that some do develoo cancer, but in others
there is a reversion to normal. In certain
counties close to the Taihang Mountains

50 per cent of the people over 50 yexrs
old have this hyperplasia of the oesopha-
geal mucosa, rvhereas people of the same
age in Shanghai, Chengchow, or Peking
do not have it. There must be certain
fectors rvhich predisposc to this condition,
rnd if rve can mrster this pre-cancerous
condition, then preventive lvork can be
donc emong '.hose not yet affectcd. At
thc moment we are treating this hvper-

plasia preventively, with vitamins (C and
A) and with Chinese medicinal herbs.

'We have developed e method of doing
periodical cyto-r*.i., (smears of the mul

do this test easily and in 18 days we
collected fourteen'thousand rm.rrr. P.o-
ple cooperated with us, of course. The

way.

pass': no water passes here, no road
crosses here, rnd no food goes through
the gullct. Now 'two passes' have bein
achieved; rvater and rords; and soon tle
third will be conquered. So they come.

Up to date, in China, r5o million in-

dividual investigations for cancer have
been done (this does not include obvious
cancer cases). All through the mass iine.
'We cannot rvrit for good buildings, or
adequxte equipment, to conduct these
snrdies. We are now thinking in terms
of prevention as well; and a lot more
srudies are necessary.'

Dr Wu showed me photographs of ex-
perimental chicken farms run by the in-
stitute. A total of 3o,ooo chickens are
being investigated for cancer of the oeso-
phagus. They are of course Taihang
Mountains chickens. 'In this, too, wi
prectise the mass line,' said Dr Wu
lrrughingly. 'Any chicken rvhich looks

phagus . . .

Teams in the field include also geolo-
gists, chemists. 'Medical work cann--ot be
sepanted from other disciplines. The
battle against cancer means bringing in
a/l the variou,s sciences to do reseircf, to-
ge ther.

'We are also snrdving old Chinese me-
dical books, for clues to the diagnosis of
clncel, and anti-cancerous herbal reme-
dies of the past. One never knows. The
theories behind the Chinese views on
cencer in the past may also help. . . cancer
was known, and treated.

.'Pjrg, in the Chinese pharmacopeia
which prevent or restrict tumour growth
have been described; we must also inves-
tigate them.'

of the impact of this
w ors, researchers, geo_
1o dorvn in 'comp-lete
te 'They are changed.

I ,4 quotarion from Chairman ltao



of disease or not, is a great lesson to them.'
As we shook hands Dr Li told me that

mv own orovince of Szechwan also had
on'e ,ite ol t,igt incidence of oesophageal

cancer, also related to a mountain area. A
'comolete team' was also in the area.
'Hoo'. vou will come with one o[ our
t.rrir, ind do some writing on the sPot,'

said Dr Wu as I left.

his village some goats "couldn't
swallow" and information from a
barefoot doctor that in one village
thele was more cancer among
families who drank water from a
certain well than among others
Then the team began investigating
these spots for natural causes.

In 1971 the team carried out a
survey of deaths caused by cancer
of the esophagus going back over
the previous 30 years (1941-1970)
in 76 commune brigades with a
present population of 110,000. It
showed that the death rate had
renrained more or less constant
over the 30-year period, indicating
that the disease was due to some
permanent factor in the environ-
ment. This fact is borne out by
records of the Linhsien county
hospital over the past dozen years.

Later mass surveys for cancer of
the esophagus were carried out
among the six million- people of
Anyang prefecture in which Lin-
hsien is located and among 50
million people in Honan, Hopei
and Shansi provinces and Peking.
They found that the high-incidence
center for cancer of the esophagus
in north China is the southern Tai-
hang Mountains (where the three
above provinces meet and rvhere

Cancer Research
in China

LI PING

r[/T ORE THArr li{) "[ssss" for was highest - an old goatherd'sM cancer study, plevention and observation, for instance, that in
treatment have been set up
throughout China in villages,
factory and n-rining ar-eas with a
hieh rate of incidence of the
disease. These have already
anrasscd a vast amount of data and
opened a number of ar-eas for
further resear.ch. This work is
facilitated by China's broad
medical and health network ex-
tending down to the grass roots -county and commune hospitals and
the barefoot doctors in the rural
areas, and factory and mine clinics
and the "red tvolker-medics" in
industrial areas.

The first such base was set up
in 1969 in Linhsien county, Honan
province, whcre cancer of the
esophagus was prevalent. It is
staffed by doctors and researchers
from the Chinese Academy of
Medical Sciences and the Research
Institute of Tladitional Chinese
I\{edicinc in Peking and teachers
and students from the Honan
Medical College.

Flrst they followed up leads
supplied by the local people to
find specific spots where incidence

LI PING is vice-director of the Cancer
Research Inslil.ule oI the Chinesc Acade-
my of Medical Sciences.
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Linhsien is located). The rate of
incidence gradually drops olf
Iurther ar,vay lrom the concentra-
tion point.

In cooperation with related re-
search units the Linhsien team
studied the relationship between
the incidence of the disease and
such factors as nitrosan-rines in
food, the lack of the trace element
molybdenum in the water and soil,
the consumption of moldy corn
and thc extensive use of pickled
vegetables in the diet. After field
studies and labolalory experi-
ments they drew up a prevcntive
program which was promulgated
by the Linhsien county Party com-
mittee. It called for: 1. preventing
food from moJ.ding, 2. measures to
eliminate nitrosamines and their
precursors, 3. use of ammonium
molybdate fertilizer, 4. treatment
for people with severe epithelial
hyperplasia (a precancerous lesion)
of the mucous membrane of
the esophagus, and 5. chang-
i.rg undesirable dietarY habits.
A wide publicity camPaign made
the five measures knoln to
every household in the countY.
Commune production teams im-
proved their methods of sunning
and storing grain to Prevent mold.
When a well was found to contain
too much nitrite or nitrate salts,
filtration stations are built to treat
the water with chloride of lime or
to improve it in other waYs. The
peasants were urged to grow more
vegetables so they would not be so

dependent on pickled vegetables.
The ammonium molybdate ferti-
lizer is particularlY welcomed bY

the peasants for the increase it has

brought in Yields'

Mass screenings are carried out

reguiarlY bY the Linhsien countY

base for early detection and treat-
ment. I hrs IS donc fly cxamin.iug
the exfoliated cpithelial cells of
the esophagus, that is, the cells
that detach themsclves lrom the
lining oI the esophagus and adhere
to a tiny balloon covet'ed with fine
mesh, which is swallowed, inflated
and gradually withdrawn.

With this method in some places,
the base staff has becn able to
detect over 90 percent of all cases

of cancer of the esophagus, and 81

percent of the ear-ly cases as a

result of general sulveYs among
people over 30 made in larger
areas of the county. Linhsien
county hospital records show that
between 1961 and 1964, before
such sur'.,eys began, the rate of
early detection was only 6.8 per-
cent. The earliness at which some
cases have been detected by such
mass screening has rarely been
achieved in Chinese city hospitals
or noted in medical literature lrom
abroad.

Early detection and treatment
has greatly increased the rate of
cure. In 1975, follow-up visits to
170 patients who had had early
surgery for cancer of the esophagus
found that the five-year survival
rate was 90.3 percent, and among
them, 93 persons had suffered no
recurrence in eight years.

Four hundred barefoot doctors
have been trained for this work so

that in every commune brigade

there is a barcfoot doctor who
knows how to use the apparatus,
make smears and examine the
cells. In this cytologic examination
nctwork they have been instru-
mental in discoveling many early
CASES.

Epidemiological Surveys

Retlospective surveys of cancer
deaths, now done with methods
which are an improvcment on
those used in Linhsien, are in the
process of being made for cancer

of many kinds. The National
Cancer Control Olfice under the
Ministry of Heatth mobilized
specialists in various fields and
1,000,000 barefoot doctors to start
a nationwide retrospective survey
of deaths caused bY malignant
tumors. By last MaY it had in-
vestigated amonE{ several hundred
million people in 16 Provinces,
municipalities and autonomous re-
gions. The surveY is exPected to
be completed by the end of the
year.

This survey, involving an im-
mense amount of work and manY
technical problems, could not be
done without the aid of the masses.

Wherever the field workers go,

flrst they call the people together,
tell them the importance, requit'e-
ments and procedure of the surveY
and dsk for their cooperation. With
the help of peasants and cadres
familiar with local conditions they
visit every home in a village to
record the deaths, Year and cause.

In the frontier regions of Kwangsi,

Sinkiang and Inner Mongolia
where people oI China's minority
nationalities live, the survey-
makers often travel long distances
into spalsely-populated inacces-
sible mountains or deserts for their
tasl<.

In cancer work, too, there has
been a fierce struggle between
two political lines. In 1976 when
the gcneral survey was being
launched in Kiangsu province, the
"gang of four" tried to undermine
it bv saying the survey was being
used to suppress revolution, that
it was putting professional 'work
first. that "oul business is to study
the living and not the dead". But,
Ieeling that they were carrying out
Chairman Mao's directive "Vigor-
ous action should be taken to
prevent and cure endemic and
other diseases among the people
and to expand the people's medical
and health services" as well as
Premier Chou En-Iai's many direc-
tives on doing more work on
cancer, the surveyors continued the
project. In six rnonths thcy com-
pleted their work among 50 mil-
lion people and on the basis of
data obtained made a map of the
geographical distribution of the
chief kinds of cancer prevalent in
the province.

The epidemiological data obtain-
ed in recent years has enabled us

to start etiologicai studies involv-
ing many fields. In 15 counties of
five provinces, among them' Sze-
chuan and Honan, we are testing
water and soil samples and making
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intensive studies of nitrosamines,
fungi, trace elements and heredity
as factors in cancer.

Progress has also been made in
studies of cancer of the naso-
pharynx (the pharynx behind the
nose) and liver cancer and of
leukemia. Researchers have cul-
tivated several lines of lymphobla-
stoid cells and found in them the
presence of EBV (Epstein-Barr
virus), and for the first time in the
world have established an epithe-
lial cell line for nasopharyngeal
cancer. These will be important
in the investigation as to whether
or not the virus is the cause of
cancer.

Early Diagnosis and Treatment

Improved cytologic examination
technique has made it possible to
detect 90 percent of the cases of
nasopharyngeal cancer. At the
Chungshan county base in Kwang-
tung province, which has a high
incidence of this cancer, the suc-
cess of early clinical diagnosis of
first and second-stage cases has
been raised from 44.93 percent in
1970 to 68.86 percent in 1975 since
the anti-cancer network was set up.
A survey of several million peo-
ple for liver cancer using AFP
radioautography was able to
detect B0 percent of the cases.
Many barefoot doctors are now
able to use this method.

There have been great improve-
ments in the treatment of several
major kinds of cancer. In the case

of cervical cancer the rate of cure
has risen throughout the country.
Periodical mass surveys for cer-
vical cancer and its precursors
undertaken over the past dozen
years among women in the Shang-
hai textile industry has facilitated
early detection and treatment. The
five-year survival rate for those
who have had surgery is 96 per-
cent. Among the textile workers.
the figures for both incidence and
death rate for cancer of the celvix
are constantly dropping. The ef-
ficacy of radiotherapy for naso-
pharyngeal cancer is constantly
improving, with the five-year sur-
vival rate now 49.5 percent. The
same is true for the cancer of the
liver, breast and choriocarcinoma.

Two Schools United

China's centuries-old traditional
Chinese medicine and pharma-
cology is a precious heritage. One
of Chairman Mao's cherished
dreams was a new Chinese medi-
cine created by integrating tradi-
tional Chinese medicine and west-
ern medicine. We have had some
success in treating cancer of
various kinds with a combination
of methods from the two schools.
Quite a few medical units have
broken away from reliance solely
on surgery, radiation and chemo-
therapy and have begun treating
cancer according to traditional
Chinese medical theory. Tradi-
tional medicine takes into con-
sideration the patient's condition

as a whole and takes a dialectical
approach to treatment. By the
combined use of traditional Chi-
nese medicine and western medi-
cine, we both attack the disease
and build up the patient,s own
power of resistance. Use of the
combined method has ah.eady
enabled Chinese m€dical workers
to formula[e certain laws and
achieve preliminary clinical suc-
cesses.

A number of Chinese herbal
medicines have proven effective

under certain conditions, and
studies are now being carried out
on their plant chemistry, pharma-
cology and the processes of pro-
duction. Some of the medicines
can be partially or totally created
synthetically. Some 40 effective
anti-cancer drugs used abroad are
now produced in China and she
has produced some drugs of her
own for chemotherapy. A dozen
types of large-size China-made
medical equipment al'e now in use
for prevention and treatment.

EXCERPTS FROIVI T]fl
AIVIERICAN CANCER SOCMTY DEI,EGATION REMRT

Fron April 20 to 72 l{ay 1977 a delegatlon of medical
and 1ay volunteer leaders of the Ameri-can Cancer Society
visited. cancer researche treatnent and educational centers
and facllities in the People's Republlc of China.

The Chinese have mad,e great strides a€ainst certain
diseases and d-i-sease-producing factors since Liberation.
Efforts against cancer are inpressive, particularly in
their end,eavor to d-efine epideniological aspects of cer-
tain types of cancer in certain parts of the country.
Their health care delivery system is highly organized,ap-
parently quite competent, and sensitive to the hunan be-
ing. Chairman Mao charteped- the course of the battle
against cancer by emphazising early detection, early d-i-
agnosls, and early treatnent. A1so, he emphasized ser-
vice to the people as the highest order of achievement"
This characterizes the attitud.e of Chinese nedical.people
and serves as a beacon lighting their way to a quite ef-
fective system of battling cancer.
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They are follow_ing-Mao,s principles of fighting can_cer. In an epid.eniological ,rirr"y ,id.. in 19fr to id.en_tify high incidence areas, some areas were found. to havef00 tirnes more cancer than others" Esophageal carci_no_
ma is particularly rampant in north Chini., ifr:_f"--rr""o_pharyngeal cancer i_s the highest in the south. Stomachand liver cancer are highest in the northwest. northe.st
and. in coastal China" To study the epid.enioiogy of 

"u=_tain types of cancer, filter slations have beei" set upin the hi6h incrd-ence areas; the research laboratory andthe fi_lter station work has b en integrated. and nation_wid-e coord-inating groups have been organized.

Dr Li Ping described the mass screeni_rg for eso_pha6eal cancer usi-ng a sponge which the scre-enee swa110ws.
When it is pu11ed Uact ceff! on the sponge frorn the eso_phagus are used. to make a pap srTlear which 1s exarnlned.Cervical cancer. screening 

",r.ir"y" of ZJO,000 women inShanghai over a lJ year period. of t:_*"-showed. a arop otincid-ence fron !1-per 100,000 to )4 per 100,000,-it"
d-ecrease results fron treating precancerous lesi_ons.Previously they thought that ieiearch was the most irn-portant work in cancer control, but now they know ttreynust incl_ude three earlies __ detection, diagnosis andtreatment. They hope they can eventually detEct earlycancer with a d.rop of bl_ood and. a arop of urine.

Mass Screening
Following the behests of Chairman Mao, the Health

Bureau of Peking asks hospitals to d-o a good job of mass
screening" Hea1th workers, as wel-I as those d.oing,'woments
work" have been mobilized" Enphasis is placed- on doing a
good. job of publicising the concept of nass screening with
nedical workers, women workers, and the peop1e....They use
public ed-ucatlon, trarning of volunteers, etc. Health anrl
med.ical workers are organized Lo cond.uct classes to train
these peop1e..:........Each hospital is responsible for the
health work, or coverage, of varlous factories, offices,
shops, etc. Tn return, the l-atter have l-j-nks with spe-
cific hospitals. Medical workers not only study the sig-
nificance of their work, but also the tasks of work. They
stud-y rnethod.s of mass screening, study various cases, ta^ke
patient history, do general gynecological examination,
and r1o pap srnears.

Ninety percent of factory wotnen over l0 years of age
have the pap test. For younger wornen, particularly for
nothers who d-o not work, the figure is /0 to BV/". In the
beginning, repeated educatlon was necessary to overcorne the
the fears of wonen, mainly the a6ed.; ed.ucation continues
for the latter....Breast exanination is routinely taught.

Cancer Work in an Iron and Steel Comolex

Arnerican Cancer Society menbers visited the indus-
trial nedicaf facility at the Shih Ching Shan Iron and.
Steet Works, about 40 rnil-es west of Peking. There is a
general hospital with 620 beds. The work is in accord.
with the policy of the Party -- that is, put preven-
tion first. The staff consists of 100 MD's and 400
nurses. Preyention in the treatment of turnors was
started- tn l)12" Prevention (also meanlng early detec-
tion) and treatnent are emphaslzed in three types of
cancer: lrng, gastro-intestlnal, gynecological tumors.
Mass screening began in L)12. .They exanined 39,000
indlvid.ual-s for tunors of the digestive systern. 15,200
exanni-nations were made for cervical cancer" They also
look for chronic gynecological diseases such as the
erosion of the cervix. Pap tests are given every two
years , 112,000 workers were tested for cancer of the
lung.

Each of the 18 nill-s at the Iron & Stee1 Works has
a clinic with Red Med.ical Workers (nUW) in each cl-inic.
The RMU's have regular jobs in the works and. perform
their med.ical work as an add.itional duty" 400 of the
600 were presently trained in tunor detection, and of
these 151 take part in prevention and treatnent of
tunors"The tlorks has a three-stage cancer-detection
work: Red- Medical- ilorkers, Cli.nlc and. Hospital .

Since the Cultura1 Revolution, med.ical teans from the
hospitals have been going to the rrrral areas, the facto_
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I'MITIAL ILLNESS
In The

PEOPIE IS BEPTIBLIC OF CH]]{A

By Carl Ratner

Mental illness is a relatively minor problen in the
People0s Republic of China. Nanking, a city of about
I rnillion people, had only 100 bed.s for psychiatric pa-
ti-ents in i-ts Neuro-Psychiatric Hospital. Shanghai had
about 2500 menLal patients in a population of 18 rnill-ion
(includ-ing the greater Shanghai .rer). Many kinds of
nental problens have been eliminated, since T,iberatlon in
1949; nental illness d,ue to syphillis, alcoholism and
o1d a6e has disappeared, the first two having been elirn-
inated and now ofd-er people are receiving better care.
There is al-rnost no suicide in China and very litte man-
ic-depresslve psychosis .

It was surprising to hear that the Chinese do not
know what childhood. autism is, nor of hyperactivity in
children, and that there 1s no speciality of chi1d. psy-
chiat4y because mental illness among children is virtu-
aIIy unknown" The chiId.-psychiatric ward- in the Shang-
hai Psychiatric Hospital- was closed. because there had
been only eight cases in ten years.

By far the nost common d.isord.er was schizophrenia.
one tenth of the preval-ence 1n l{estern countries. accord-
ing to a L957 statlstic. Tn China it comprises fron 60
Lo BV/, of the nental cases. In China schizophrenia
seerTrs to have quite a general meaning, almost synonJrmous
with psychosis. When I asked. the d.octors to describe
the synptons of schizophrenia they replied that they
were d,lsorientation, hal-lucinations, d.i-sturbance of feel-
ings, and. paranoia. My lmpression was that the Chinese
do not have nental i-I1-ness broken d.own into reflnecl cat-
egorles and speclfict'd.1seases"as we d-o; but rather, that
serious d.isturbances l.rere all treated- as similar and
d-ifferent symptons were not taken to constltute d-iffer-
ent "dlsease entities."

In addition to the serlous disorders that are Sener-
aIly caIled schizophrenia, the Chinese recognize organic
brain syndromes and less serious mental disord.ers -- such
as those caused by traunatic events l-ii<e the recent earth-
quakes where many were left honeless, confused, and
frightened.. In these latter cases the problem is stralght-
forward, the treatment consisting largely of reassuring
and comforting the Patlents.

In the Nanking hospital the average stay was three
nonths, sinilarto reportsfron other nental hospitals,
although there were some chronic cases who had been

hospitalized foY IJ Years.

The Nanking hospital had. l0 doctors and many nurses
for 100 patients. The Shanghai Psychiatric Hospltal had
1000 beds and a staff of 585 that i.ncluded 61 psychia-
trists and.26L nurses. There are nore nale patients than
fenale,the reverse in the United States.

Adnission is generally involuntary, with disturbed
people being brought i-n to the hospital by relatlves; solne
times a policeman brings a patient in, after a crime
caused- by an apparent nentaL disord,er. There d-oes not
seem to be any fear of psychiatry being used represslve-
1y. When errors are nad.e, concerned. people are expect-
ed to point them out and have them corrected; it is a
conmon expectation that people will behave toward each
other responslbly and- with kindness.

Mental- patients are treated- with a combination of
nedical techni-ques and therapy. The forner includ.e
herbal nedicines, acupuncture and tranquilizers" Acu-
puncture is used. for insomnia, memory loss, calning and.
audltory hallucinations; the latter are treated by acu-
puncture in the ear two hours a d.ay for two weeks; thls
makes the hallucinations fainter and fainter" The nost
conmon tranquilize! seems to be chlorpronazine, glven in
noderate d-oses of 300-600 ng per d-ay. The Chinese d.o

not use electro-shocktherapy or insulin-corna therapy,
although 

"hey 
were used in the first clecade after ],iber-

ation. The Chinese have tried. rnega-doses of Vitamin-C
on schizophrenics anil reported poor resu]-ts.

The med-ical treatments have the goal of calning

)

J

I
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oblens can be dealt with
sis of real cures, This

tal ilLness most clearlY re-
nese values" Two of the
sPitalization and theraPY
e the greal' activitY and

invoLvement of the patients and the enorlnous support

Jy"i"* il"t the rros*pital ana afterwards' the conmunity

provides for the lntient'

The Chinese believe that even sick people have sone

healthy aspects, ana they use these to hetp overcome the

ii:-"""l. The tratients are not treated passively nor are

they drugged to sucf' an extent that they are lethargic
and. unable to concentrate"

The patients play an actlve role in the hospital
and are encouraged'to"understand- their disturbances in a

conprehensive nanner. They enga'ge in sna1l forms of
orod-uctive work suqh as weaving snal-L articles; these

#H;i;:';"""".ra and. the proceed-s used to buy recreation-
a1 materials, books etc toi tfre tratients' use" The

i"ti""i"-he1p clean the hospital; they work in-the 9ar-
len, growi-ng n.rb" which ar6 used' for their neclicines and

vegetables for their meals'

The patients also enga€e in study -- stud'y-about

their d-isturbances ana "lo't 
the social- principles of

their soclety. Each ward elects ttrree feaders who are

r."po""itf" io, coordinating the productuve- work' the

house-cleaning and- the political study' These leaders

are among the nost impr6ved patients; they dlscuss the

activities with the hSad- d'octor and the head nurse t'o

J.i-ia""" on making these activities T^h:=::}-i: *""-
ible to the patienis' The patients are organized into
sroups - groups whi-ch offer support and' companionshlp and

i foi"* for Political studY'

Thus the Chinese approach to therapy 1s reality-
oriented-, "*prr"=i'iog 

ti3 ptientgs rol-e as a responsible

menber of socitly. "fo' the patients to understand' them-

selves better 
"116- 

to overcome their problems, they must

understand- what society is 1-ifte' what its principles are'

what people expect oi tht* at hone ant!- at work' and- how

to act outsid'e of the hospital" Feeling good about one-
26

self involves naking a contributi-on to society, a contri-
bution that will be recognized. by others; thus, self-es-
teen is a social phenomenon. The patients nake social
contrlbutions through their productive fabor and through
their lnvolvement in hospital work"

A11 these activities that the lntients engage in are
consid.ered- trart of their therapy. For the Chinese believe
that people are soclal beings and that their nental health
d-epends on their relatj-on to society and upon the nature
of the society in which they 1ive. The Chlnese thinkthat
their society is fundamentally a humane onerthat isra soc-
iety in the course of elirninating exploita.+.ionr soclo-
econonic classes, arrd alienatiorr" They believe that
their systeri of wcrker self-managener:t is one r.there the
people express theril ir:terests and thelr needs in a,l-I
arears of their fives, Consequently', the workers should
und.erstand these features so that they larticipate nore
fully and. d.evel-op thenselves through their involvement.
Therapy involves this kind. of ed.ucatlon so that people can
see that their lives are secrre, that their fears and. con-
fusions are unrealistic, that they can be happy and. ful--
fill-ed, by learning the social values and participating
nore fully in the society"

Chinese psychotherapy cloes not focus on the
lntient's enotions or child-hood. experlences; it d-oes not
attenpt psychologi-cal explanations as r4re know them" The
main concern is for the patients to develop logicaI, ra-
tional thinking and to develop good. social values of co-
operation. Then the patients can corTle to have happy,
fufilled lives through their ord.inary social activities.
In other word.s, because social life is fufilling, the
point 1s to prticipate in it (actively, of course, not
passively following soclal d-ictates), and there is no need.
to engage in purely psychological -- ire, personal anal-
yses.

Thus, the reason a person is afraid, to say what he
thinks -- or does not develop his own thoughts in the
first place -- is not because he has an enotional block-
age due to 'his personal relationship with his rnother, but
because he has certain social values of submlssiveness
toward. those in authorlty - for exanple those values which
reflect the class society which used to exist in China^
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So therapy would consist in studying the old society and
und.erstanding why there were classes r why thls engend-ers

subnissiveness, what new China is l-ike, why it is bad to
be submissive -- baci for onesel-f and for the society which
need.s critical thinking and inventiveness. The point is to
und.erstand where this whole value of doninance comes frorn,
how it existed throughout all- areas of the old society,
and how to d.evelop the new society in a way that is free
from this. If the patlent learns this, he wil-I not need
to dwelL on all the detalls of hls childhood in a psycho-
Iogical nanner. The point is not to develop his "emo-
tions" i-n an abstract sense of being rnore emotional- gener-
ally; rather it is to be a good. worker who develops him-
self soci-a1Iy, beconing analytical, creative, expressive.
The Chi-nese believe such developnent cannot be acconpl-ish-
ed abstractly by enphasizing certain parts of a person
alnrt fron fulfilling social life.

The enphasis on rationality, realisn and social life
does not nean that patients never discuss their feelings
and thoughts about their problens. It only neans that
latients are guid.ed. in that d.lrection as the way to under-
stand, and sol-ve their problens. The patients do tafk
about their hallucinations, fears and confuslons, doing
this in what the Chinese call "heart to heart talks""
This corespond.s to our psychotherapy. The patients have
these talks in groups and indi-vidually with a nurse.
Each patient is assigned. a nurse with whon s/he meets for
half an hour every week on a regular basis and. also
whenever problens arise. It is the ruLrses who conduct
these heart-to-heart tal-ks; they al-so adninister ned-
icine to.the patients and l-ook after their hygiene. The
d-octors (psychiatrists) d.i-agnose the cases, collect and
write case histori-es, deterrnine treatnent, and engage in
political education with the patients.

The atnosphere in the mental hospitals seerTrs to be
quite relaxed and. friendly, with much interaction between
staff and piatients. In keeping with the princi-ples of
egalitarianism, the d.octors and staff participte with
the patlents in cleaning the hospital every week, and
the d,octors help serve the patients food. when the nurses
need. he1p. AI1 hospital-s, liJce every other lnstitution
in Chlna, are run b17 r:evolutionary cornmittees elected by

the staff; these lncl-ud.e doctors, nurses, janitors, and
maintenance people"

t{hen a patient 1s re}eased fron a mental hospital in

d.octor and nurse do thls type of work, for there are no

"soclal workers" i-n China. This ensures that the people
who were closest to the patient look after his release --
they do not leave thls crucial activity to soneone else '
The doctor and nurse also make hone vislts to the dis-
charged patients to check up on the patient.

Discharged patlents are glven rned.ication -- usualJ-y

there are any problerns. The Shanghai hospital out-
patient department lncl-uded 11 d,octors and ) nurses.

The community support for discharged patients 1s
undoubtedly one of the rnain reasons for the extrenely
low recldivlsm or relapse rate which 1s approxinately
l5%. (tn New York rnental hospitals,-by comparisonr T5-
B&/, of the ptients are read-rnlssions).
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A HOSPITAL FOR T}E MENTAILY DISTUBBED
EXCEFSIS FRO}4

,SCIENCE WAII(S ON TTJO f,MS,,

"Mental- hospitals can reveal vital
information about a society"

The Sharghai Psychiatrlc Hospital for T'reatnent and
Prevention is a complex of white buildings in the subr;rbs
of the city, built tn l)JB, beautlfully landscaped. with
fruit trees and. shubbery...lnside the hallways were
bright ancl everything was spotless and sinple.."There was
none of the ominous or depressing intlnations one feels
on entering a state hospital at home, nor the antiseptic,
al-l-business atmosphere of g1ass, aluninum and llnoleum
of the fancy prlvate hospital.

In the large recrea{ion roon about a hundred men and
women were playing garnes; others were reading plcture
books and magazlnes.."There were only about 10 staff mem-
bers in the roorn, yet the patients were self-clirected,
organized. and reasonably quiet. No one was aggresslve or
calJ-ed attention to hinself by exhibiti-rlg bizarre behav-
iour" Most of the people were on low doees of tran-
quilizers. But 1t was clear from the attentive expres-
sions of the patients and their level of physical activ-
ity that these peopte were not "doped up." The ganes
being played all required a high d-egree of concenLra-
tion and. motor coorclination. No one was vegetating in
front of a TV set.

read.ing sections out loud and then discussing them. " "Ailoctor tol-d us that the patients often have "unreali-stic
thoughts" and that read.ing and studying Chairman Mao
helps to focus and "correct" such ideas.

One of the doctors told us that al1 of the p,atients
had "both physical and nental causes" of their diseases"
Before l,lberation, our hosts told usl there were patients.
wlth syphilis, other venereal dlseases, alcoholism and.
drug ad-dictlon, but that slnce then alf these affl-lctions
had been eli-minated.

We asked, "What was meant by ', mental cause'?" A
doctor gave the following exanple: "An lncorrect a-Ltitude
toward criticisn/setf-critlclsn, meeting dlfficulties 1n
work, problems in managing love relationships, an inabil-
ity to hand.l-e contradictions (problems) anong colleagues
and co-workers, or suffering fron great shocks""

We asked one of the d.octors if any of the staff did
any farnily therapy" He replied., ttledical treatnent is
not enough; the nasses who live and work wlth them
shoufd- have a correct attitude toward the si-tuation.
tlhile worki-ng outside the hospital we do specific propa-
ganda work with the patient0s fanily, friend-s, co-workers
and nei6hbors.

Before the patlent leaves the hospital we give hirn
or her some theoretical eclucation on how to Prevent a
recurrence of the ilfness and we also inforn the rela-
tives about the ned-ication and how often the patient
must return to the out-patient departnent. We belj-eve
a long period of medication after discharge prevents a
recurrence" l{e a}so tell- the relatlves and- co-workers
to pay more attentlon to the pati-ent and to tal<e better
care of him or her. We believe that if we pay nore
attention to the patientrs daily J-ife it will consoli-
d,ate the good results of our treatrnent anil- prevent a
recurrence.

One of the doctors was currently spending nost of
his tirne 1n factori-es and rural- areas. T{e told us tha.l,
he teaches ned-ical workers in the factory clinics and on
the communes about the treatnent and. method.s of preventing

Everywhere we 1ooke6, patients
close, friendly contact" The staff
being very gentle and patient.

and staff were in
i:npressed. us as

We observed- a political
fenale patients and a nurse
ing an article by Chairrnan

stud.y sesslon. About 20
were seated at a table read-

Mao. The patients took turns
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various mental d-isorders, The health workers are also
invited- to the hospital to Learn about typical cases of
emotional disorders" Since these med.ical workers stud,y
and- work with members of a particular factory or corTrmune,
they know their comrades very well and- are especially
suited to help them"

When asked. what they regard- as a "c:urett the d.octors
replied. that an essential- characteristl-c was that the
pati-ent could t'recognize and. anaJ-yze his or her disease."
The other najor d-eterrnining factors they listed were that
the behaviours that were exhibited- during the i1l-ness are
gone, and that the lntient is able to work and l-ive at
home.

The bel-lef that incorrect attitudes are a major
source of psychoJ-ogical difficulty, and that the d.evelop-
ment of correct attitudes wil-I result in a renission of
the disorder, is refl-ected- in the use of ed-ucatlon in
id-eology and po11tical study as two of the najor verbal
forms of psychological treatment. A thiJd fom, hearb
to heart tal-ks, 1s sinply frequent and also unsched.uled.
intimate and suplnrtive chats between the patients and
nurses or other patients who are elected. by thei-r com-
rades to be leaders.

Shortly after the patients are ad-mitted- to the
hospital and a case history has been taken, they meet
with a d-octor to begin ed-ucation in id.eology. The
d-octor tries to deterrnine the nature of the patient0s
ideas about the worl-d- and then attempts to help the
person develop a corect attitud-e toward- the il-Iness.
"First, we try to help the patients recognize lhat
they are i11, and in what ways their symptoms reflect
that il-Iness. Then we tel-l them why they are ill;
what the causes of the il-l-ness are. These explanations
help the patients d.evelop a correct attitude toward
thei-r il-Iness. "

Although it is imlnrtant to the Chinese that
people affi-rm the basic tenets of their social system,
the Chinese place an equal emphasis on helping people'
develop the cognitive tools necessary to think for

themselves. They place a high prenlum on logica1, rational
and. lnferential thinking. Thus, political study in the hos-
pital setting 1s, anorg other thln6s, an attempt to ,,use the
normal to overcone the pa.thological" - to help the patlent
redlscover his or her own reason and reasoning facilities.
The Chlnese assumptlon that reason, Iogic and a ,,desi_re to
serve the people" w1l-l prevail seens to work therapeutically.

Life inside the hospltal is much l_ike l_ife on the out-
side..They are not detached and isolated fron society, but
lead- a col-Lectlve l-ife. They have close relationships with
doctors, nurses and staff, have discussion groups and study
Chairman Maors works" Thelr life is the salne "i it is for
al-l Chlnese. Thus the patlent d.oesn't have to ad.just to
normaf life -- he is Ilving it a1read.y"

BASIC PBINCIPLES
in the

TNEATIEItrI OF T}IE ME}i'IA],IY TI,T,

The treatnent of mental ll-lness in the People ts Re-
pub11c of China 1s a process invol-vlng multiple techni-
ques: trad.ltlonal and. Western nedi-clne, group and indi-
vldual- relationships, professional and non-professional
care, nutual help ancl self-reliance, and hospital and.
community involvenent 

"

Since the Cul-tural- Revolution new rnodels
n:rz:-:rg pa.tients in mental hospitals to "raise
pa.tleiit's iniatlve to fight hls diseaset' are
extensively" The writlng and thinkirg of Mao
underlies al-l- these efforts.

Several basic characteristics of Chlnese society
crltlcal to the handling of mental illnessr

of orga-
the

being tried.
Tse-Tung
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1. The society is extraordinarily cohesive, and
the effects of this cohesion have not begun
to be explored wlth regard to the incidence
and treatment of mental i_llness.

2. T}:e organtzalion of the society into small_
groups in which nutual help and 1oca1 par_
ticipation are enphasized must be regarded
both as an effort at preventative mental,
health and as an adjunct to the treatment of
mental patients.

l. The belief in the mal_leability and perfect_
ability of man through ,education and re-ed,_
ucatlon" is the found.ation on which many ofthe new techniques, such as Mao Tse-tung study
groups, are based.

4. Although the Chinese are attempting to fash-
ion their own brand of mental health services
through using their soclal structure and their
tradltlonal medicine, they d-o incorlrcrate.
Western techniques such as d-rug therapy when
they feel they are useful.

J" Throughout the Chinese medical care systern,
as well as in other facets of fife, thei_r
pragmati_sm and willingness to experiment are
hfghly evid-ent. Thus the treatment of nental
illness in China is 1ike1y to be a changing
picture that we in the West woula ao welf to
observe. (From ,,Serve The people,,)
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TREATI'{ENT OF T}M HANDTCATEED
in the

PEOPT,E IS REPUBLIC OF CHINA

Twenty eight years ago the physically handicapped
were outcasts in Chinese soclety. They had. to fend. for
themsel-ves - scrounging for a living as fortune tellers,
beggars, thieves, street mlnstrels. Thousand_s of these
unfortunates d,ied of starvation or froze to death on tle
streets of pre-1!49 Ctrina. The human wreckage that ac-
cumulated was enormous. The littl-e that was d-one to
alleviate cond-itions was utterly inadequate.

Tod,ay a new kind of society exists - a people's soc-
iety, a socj-al-j-st society 1n which the vast majority,
including the handicapped, are workers, lnrticipants in
the buil-ding of the new kind of society.

The new society provid.es special considerations for
the hand-icapped. There are schools to enable the handi-
capped. to take their place as normal workers. For ex-
anple, Peking has schools for the d.eaf, for the blind
and for orPhans.

The Pekine School For The Bl-ind

This school is run by the government. Children are
ad-mitted. at the a6e of eight. School fees are the same
as for ordlnary school- child-ren; chil_d,ren whose famil_ies
have financlaf difficul-ties receive scholarships. After
eight years the children have the equivalent of junior
nidd1e schoof education. Afl books are in braille; the
curriculum is the same as that of ord-inary schoolsr eX-
cept for the omisslon of drawing"

The Peking School For Blind Chi1dren aims to d.o much
more than merely givlng the youngsters education and, a
skil-l that will eventuafly help then earn their own 1iv-
ing. More imlnrLanL, is helping them view themselves as
active buil-d.ers of socialism.
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These children go reguJ-arly to work in factories and
and. communes so that they can identify with the working
people " They get ed,ucation in revolutionary ldea1s -
learn about revolutionary heroes, go on expedi-tlons to
spots and areas that depict the peoplets rgvolutionary
struggles against feud.al-ism and irnperialism.

A lJ-year o1d gir1, blind since birtk, cane to the
school quite d.es1nnd.ent. Several years of collectlve
life at the school nade her realize Llat she could be a
useful rnember of society" She d.escribed. visiting the
Monument to the People's Heroes in Tien An Men Square in
Peking, At the base of the Monunent is a frieze depict-
ing the revol-utionary struggles; the guide let the blind
youngsters run their fingers over the carvings as he re-
fated the hlstory of each episod-e. This girl d.escrlbed
her feelings: "Though we could not see, we could feel
that our country is moving forward- with bjg strid.es"
This gives us great strength" In our socialist country
as long as we have the desire to serve the people, you
are not rea11y hand-1capped..t'

After graduation they are assigned. jobs accordi-ng to
their personal wlshes and the needs of the state" In
August A9?6 Lhere were 150 pupils taught and. cared- for by
50 teachers and. staff members. The child.reh are nad-e ac-
qualnted with what l-1fe was before l)4) and- what they
can now look forward to. Ol-d-er blind people come and
teI1 thern about life in the o1d. society; school- grad.uates
come back to tell- then about the jobs and life they are
experiencing in the new society.

Factorles For Hand.icapped. Workers

There are factories built specially for the blind
and disabled.. Peking has fourteen plants operated by
the municlpal civil affairs bureau, employing bIind,
d-eaf-mute and otherwise handicapped. workers. These
factories and ttrree farms take grad-uates from schools
for the blind- and the deaf. In each place about 6Vl ot
the workers are hand-icapped..

The largest factory in Peking is the Red- Flag Rubber
& Meta1 Prod-ucts Prod.ucts Factory; it prod-uces rubber
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ball-s, rubber plastic shoe soles, pfugs for industrial
use, bottle caps, trunk locks and other netal prod.ucts.
There are flve hund-red workers 1n this factory. More
than l-80 are bl-ind, 120 are deaf and, 20 are d-isab1ed. -
liJ<e one worker on crutches, a victim of infantile
lnralysis. Nearly one hal-f of the work force are be-
tween 15 and 28 years o1d"

The bl-ind. operate machines, punching out bottle caps,
cutting steel rod-s, boring holes, making colored rubber
baIls. Gears on machines are enclosed. and. punch presses
are equipped with safety devices. While there has been
considerable aeml-automation since the factory was set up
tn L)6J, there' is ad.mlttedly much still- to be d.one. Ac-
cj-dents are at a ninimum - but they do occur, as when
blind, workers trip or bump into something. When an op-
eration in a factory ca11s for group work, the group is
made up of the handicapped- and the non-hand.icapped,.

The Peking Deaf-Mute Rug and Carpet Factory has JBO
workers, with all the work-teams under the joint leader-
ship of a deaf a'd r' non-d.eaf person. Two of the /-
member revoluLioitarycomrnittee are deaf-mutesi one of the
f-member Party branch cornmittee is a d.eaf-mute; 6 of the
12 head-s and vlce-heads of the four workshops are d-eaf--
mutes. Most of the non-deaf workers have learned the
sign language so that they can converse rrj.-i;h, and achieve
good cooperati-on wlth their fe11ow co-worrers -- both on
the job and in every-d,ay l-ife 

"

A lI-year o1d- woman, Chen Pei, graduated. fron t]-re
Deaf-Mute School No 4 in 198+; she is head. of shop No 1
and. a member of the factoryrs Revolutionary Connittee.
She is a functj-oning part of Chinats new society. As
she says, "In the ol-d, society it was hard- to find. a job;
even prsons who werenrt hand-icapped. were out of work
nost of the time. Tod.ay not only do I have steady work,
but have been elected a lead.er in the factory""

Not all grad.uates of schools for the hand-icapped
go to work 1n factories. Chen Pei-rs husband, Shih Jui-
hua, ]4 years oId, was trained. in massa€e in the city
of Paoting in Hopei Provlnce; he is now a d,octor at the
Peking West City Massage Clinic.
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Some Special Const4erations for the Hand

The hand.icapped. workers generall-y live nearby, in
the factory housing. For those who 11ve el-sewhere, the
municilnl bus system runs special busses from a cen-
tral- location to the factory. Chi1dren of the handi-
capped- get priority in attend-ing the factory kind-er-
garten. Often bl-ind. parentsr child.ren who

are normal stay with grandparents or relatives" The
hand-icapped may eaL aL the factory canteen or' if they
prefer, at home" Iocal food stores, particularly on
holid.ays, send- carts around. selling various food-s,
includ-ing grain, to the living quarters of the blind-.

Normality is the Rule

Hand.icapped. workers get the same pay as other work-
ers. Wages are the same in the speclal factories as 1n
other state-owned. factories. In ad.d.ition to equal wages
the hand-icapped. also have the same amenitles such as
free med.i-ca1 care and retirement pensions.

The hand-icapped. participate along wlth every one
el-se in factory and community activities. The bl_ind. at
the Red FIa6 factory have an orchestra; they play Chinese
checkers and- chess.

No longer are the hand,icapped. outcasts of society"
LiJ<e every one else they work, they build the new society,
they stud.y the works of Mao Tse-tung and. Lenin. They too
are capable, self-respecting, builders of the new kind of
society.

A bl-ind" )2 year o1d- woman worker, vice-head. of her
shop, wrote, "I was in the school for bl-ind. child.ren
fron l)J4 to 1-.962. After grad.uation I was given a job
in the Peking East City Card-board. Box Factory. What
makes me happiest is that I am not a burden to the state
but can d,o ny part in building socialism"t'
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fn The P_eople rs Republic of China3y S Dan Schwartz

I/ yott wattt lcnon,lctlgc, y,u ttrust lakc part in llrc practict, of
changing rcality. lf s,ott wour to know ti, tortu o1 i p"n,.,- ,,n,,nrust cltangc tlrc pear by eatitg it yourstlf.

Moo Tse-tung (1937)

The mass line: a framework

Trris u'ork is sinrpry a starti,g poi.t for a betrcr uncrcrstanding of certain nrassline prirrciples as thcy arc practiccd in .,rrc arca of hcalth 
",ru"utf *' 

-."

ss linc as thcy relatc to
the pcoplc's Rcpublic
cly intcrtwincd in thc
linc principlcs are put

Thc r.uass Iine is esscrtiaily predicated on the idcorogy anrl cxpericnccs c[ thc
Cl-rinese Conr,runist pa.ty (ccp) and is one of trrc corc erenrcnts oitrr. pnc
revolutionary proccss. Mass- and class-based comnrtrnity coptrol and i'r,olre-mcnt was evidently u,dcrstood by Mao Tse-tung as bei,g a vital .. libcratio. ,,
process 'f as carly as 1926.20 As arcas were put under co.irol ol thc ccp, rnassparticipation and community invorvcmcrt rverc stressed and put into errcct.
what ttris meant was that trre party, nrilitia and rrearth pcrsonncl wor:kecr anclIived a'rong tl'rc .locar residcnts, sharing a nlorc or ress conrmon a*p..i.,-,a" 

"n.r
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lrtngr.ngr', rvlrilc <lcvcltlpirrg a cornrrr<rn dt'finitiotr of thc situittion. It nlcitnt that
lcirtlcr:irip \,.'us cl()sc to lhc pcoplc ltnd rttrlc'to lcant frortr thc rttitsscs us scll us

to tcaelr thcnr.

We cln be'ttcr grasp Mao Tsc-tung's thinking by exantining a spcech tlelivercd in
.lnrruarS, l9-14, crrtitlcd " Bc Conccrned with tl.re Wellbcing of thc Masses. Pay

Attcr)tion to Mctlrcrds ol Work ".

" All thc practicirl proLrlcrns irr tlre nrasscs'cvcryday lilc sltould claitn ttur attcntion.
Ilrvc irttcrrcl to tlrcsc prt'rlrlcnrs, solve thcnt and satisly tlte ncctls of Ihc ntasscs,

ric slrlll r-call-v bccornc orgunizcrs of the wcllLreing ol the milsscs, and tlrey rvill
trul-r,ral!y rtrund us arrd givc us their wtlrm support...

I culnr'stly suggcst... thltt wc p:ry close attcntion to the wellbcing of the nlitsscs,

fr orn rlrc problcrns of luntl and labour tc'r those olfucl, rice, cooking oil antl salt.

Tl.lc rvonrcrr \\'lnt to lcarn plctughing and harrowing. Whont can wc gct to tcitch
thcrn'l Thc children w;ilrt to go to scltool. Have we set up prinrary schools'l
I'irc soodcrr bridge over therc is'Loo nutrrow and people may lall o{i. Should tve

n(rt replir it'l lvlany pcople sull'cr fi'om boils and othcr ailnrents. What are rvc
going tt'r rlo about it? r\ll such problcnrs cotrccrning the wellbeing ol tltc nrasscs

shoulcl be placcd on our agenda ".r5

Muo rccognized hcre sonretl'ring vcry funtlamctttal, c.g. the need to try and servc

thc nusses fronr llcir perception olrcality by becoming one rvith thern.

TIrc correctncss of this approach stenrs from Mao's basic phiiosophy of knorvledge.
In a classic cssay, lrc slatcs: " Wherc do correct ideas come lrorn? Do thcy drop
lronr the skics? No. Are they innatc in thc nrind? No. Thcy comc fronr social
practicc, and from it alorre,.. ln theirsocial practice, nren engage in variotrs kinds
ol'strugglc and gain rich expcricnce, both fronr the succcsses and lrom their
flrilurcs,"r'l

I'hc logic ol all ol thc abovc bcconrcs morc understandablc historically fronr
Muo's phcnonrenologicol vicwpoint rvhen one compares tlrc conditions of thc
nrasses prior to 1949 and after 1949, China rvas known as " thc sick man of
Asia " * and suffcrcd from successive fanrines, epidcmics and a fcuclal systcnr.r
Thcrc rvcre hardly any " good old days " for the vast majority of Chincsc peoplc.T

In lact, peoplc arc cncouragcd to rcmembcr and conlpare " the hitter past "
rr'ith the present-day PRC.Io

Thc nrass line, tl'rerefore, becanre a powerful ideological process and practical
tool utilizcd to serve the grassroots intcrests of thc Chincse masses and inrplcmcnt
their wishes rvhile serving felt-needs. By becoming organizcrs of the u'ellbcing of
tlre nlasscs, thc CCP could practice tvhat it preached, since practice was central
to clrrnging rcality and the change process itself,

Ir,lao lucidly conceptualized one esscntial component of the rnass line process as

follorvs: " In all the practical work,.. correct leadership is necessarily flronr thc
nlasscsr to the nlusses. This nreans; take the idcas of the masses (scattered and
unsystctn:ltic i.leas) and concentratc them (through sttrdy turn thcnr into concen-

' l'rlor to 1949 China had xn inf0nt mortrrtity rutc of 200 pcr t,000 livo births. a nratcrnal
tt..i,It ,.+1." o.[ r5 pcr r,000. Aboul .o.nc-third of itrc iopularion'was isrimiicrtlo'iia'uJ trachonra(150 nrillion) ud 45 rnillion, syphilis or gono.rhca, -' --'
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tr:rtcd und systcmatic idca.s). Trrcn go to trrc masscs and propagate and cxprainrhcsc' idcas r.r^tir trre nlasse$ embracc thcnr as trrcir own, hord fast to thcnr antrtr;rnsratc thcrn into actio,, and test ttre co.rlctners of thcse i<r"o. in such action.Thcn oncc again conccntrate irlcas lrorn thc

ilTfi.:'"::il.i1:J'.'u''o""u".i;';;-Tffi :.,",l,o..i,ffi fi-::"-:,:""*:

llffiJ:l"irinciptes relating to consumer parricipation and community

Trrc pRC has devcropcd four basic prioritics rcratccr to trrcir 
^caltr.r 

care acrivcrysystcnr (sce Diugrant z). Thcsc p.iorities 
":cmc 

out of t^c first nationar hcartrrconlerence of the pRC, held in Arg;ri i;5;;;'

' I#:11.y:f 
stroutd primariry servc the tabouring pcople, rrre workcrs, peasants

2' crose unity shourd be fostered between Chincse and rvestcrn doctors.3. The ntain emphasis should be placecl on preventive nreclicinc.4' Whercver possibre, hearth rvork shourd be conducted by mass canrpaigns witrractive parriciparion of medical *o.k;;;. 
-- -'

I have further summarizccr from.bibliographicar sources /ive hosic prittcipre.s ofnruss line (with the latter two prioritics ir;;;i* thcy rcratc to consurncr p;ir(ici_

llj,llll;1"' 
comrnunirv rnvorvenlenr. and are appricabrc to hcarrh (cducarior)

l' Gct tr knorv rhc'"r'o]:; ynl:rstand their aspirations, achicvcrncnrs an<i neccrs.Sunt up lhcir idcas; rcturn rhcm to the n)as
,,, id";Ti,i[ "J[:1[:: fi:],r:;, J,:;
sary.

m, and when their initiativc
I for thcmselvcs. Thc art ol
systematize thcir expcricncc.

as participation in socicty arrcl is

i',' I i'." i iii, I: : [:;,1,:1i,,:,, l,;;
-1' I'.rougrr rnuss rrarticipation, pcoprc cducatc trrcnrscrvcs t. a, the possibilitics

Il;;;'-,,,,.,* 
thcir orv, .testirr1,,',rr,irc.i"rnprifying rhc idcal of ,"r'ins rt.

d.



With thesc fivc basic plinciples of mass lirre in rnind plus the constantly rcitera(cci
rnoral prccepts ol Mao Tse-tung which cnrphasize selllcssncss an,J "^clf-rcliont't,or
bcirull ol individual and corrunurrity,':' rve can irrvcstigate prevcntive nrass hcalth
crurrpirigns in terrns of practirul applictttiott.

Schistosomiasis

Horn rclatcs thc follorving as an cxample o[ nrass line application: " To mobilize
tlrc l)casantry against the snails (tlre internrediatc host in the schistosonriasis cyclc).
it rvus (irsl. ncccssary to cxpl:Iin to thcnr thc narturc ol thc illncss rvhich lrtrd plirgrrcd
thcnr lor so lorlg and lor thc purposc, lectures, film shorvs, postcrs, radio-ralks
iverc cnrployed. When thc pcasants cantc to understand the nature of thcir cncnly,
they thernselvcs workccl out rnethods of defeating it,

" Trvicc r year, in March and in August, thc cntire population in county afrer
county, supplclncnted by thc voluntary Iabour of all available arnrynrcrl, stu(lcnts.
tcachcrs and ollicc n,orkcrs, turncd out to drain the rivcrs and ditchcs, dig arvay
.urd bury thcir banks and tanlp down the buricd earth,

"To empty a complicatcd systenl of watcr channcls demands morc than bilck-
breaking work; it alscr rcquircs clrclul planning for if they arc cmpticd out of
propcr scqucncc, scrious walcr-logging rn0y rcsult. Rcliance on the knowlcclgc of
the pctsants is of key inrportancc, To mobilizc thc rnasses docs not ntcon to
issttc lhcru rvitlt shovels and instructions; it nrcans to Rre thcnt rvith cnthusiasnr.
to releasc tlrcir initiativc and to tap thcir wisdonr,..

" Thc stratcgic concept of conficlcnsc in linal victory (ovcr the snails) lound
eKprcssion in thc responsc of millions of pcasatlts which madc possiblc an un-
jrlcccdcntcd rnotrilization of manpow'er and rcsourccs.,." e

AlthoLrgh schistosomiasis is not totally clirnina(ccl fronr thc IrltC, lrvo prolcssors
of parasitology lrorn thc Collegc of Mcciicinc, [Jnivcrsity oI ltrrva. rvlro visitcd
thc PI{C in 1972 had this to say: " Aftcr 1949, thc rrcrv l,crrplc's govcrnn,.cnt
launched a rvell dcsigncd and organizcd canrpaign against schistosomiasis. Thc
canrpaign was fully supportcd in nrany ways by thc pcoplc in thc cndcn.ric arcas.
This discase is now under control..." 1e

Family planning

Family plarrning in thc PRC has a cornplc.x history rvith ditltrcnt:rpproaches
during different periods of tinre sincc 1949. lrr gcrrcr.al, thc policy in thc pRC
was to lulfill the basic ncctls of thc population (irst (foorl, shclter, heallh care,
ctc.) beforc enrbarking on an intensive nrass farnily planning programmc. Furthcr-
rnore, it rvas thougl-rt that rcalistic and massive fanrily pllnning coLrlci nevcr bc
ircconrplished urrl.il the tnasses fclt sccurc that thcir clrilclrcn rvoulci survivc und
grow up in a healthy environmcnt, and tlrcreby mitigatc thc ncccssity of lraving
successive births in order to cnsurc thc survival ol sonrc childrcn.

rcad works of Mao in China arc (l) / Btthttnt
rcsscs sclflcssltcss and inl,crnationalisrlr' l)lcll1bcr
scll'criticism and solflcssncss, and (3 oit Ll/lto

(Junci lq4s) rvhich cnrplrirsizcs sclf-rcli spirit ol
pcrscvcrctlco,It
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" Onc pregnancy, one livc birth, one livc birth, one hcalthv chilrl." rI

Other firctors that rclated to lanrily planrring rvcre thc libcratiorr ol rvonrcrr :.rnd

a critical confrontation with religious valucs which in thc past lirvotrrcd many
rralc childrcn.

Orlcans cstinratcs that prior to 1949. C:hina had a cruclc birth rfltc ol'40 to 45
pcr 1,000. Sonrc 20 )'crrs latcr, thc situatiorr hrs changcrl : " (although)... ()nirliorts

difl'er as to horv successful Chiru's ctl'ort to droyr thc birth rate'nriqht bc, it is tlrc
coutcntion... that dcspitc thc tlany otrstacles to ovcrcolltc. itnprs55l1'g progrcss is

being irracic."

Irurtl:ermcrc. this conclr:sicn bascd o11 the intcr;rrctalitrn of publishcd data is

srrpl'rortcd by thc rcports ol'rcccnt visitors, " nrany of rvirour rrraclc.r s1-rccial 1'roirrt

of looking into fanrily piarrning pro-qranrincs rvhcrcvcr thcy wc!rL. ('orrsccprcntiy it
is estirultcd that thc currcnt cnrclc bilth late in Chinu falls in tlrc 30 to 35 pcr

1,000 range. ll this estirrtatc is rcalistic, it is a trcrtrendous achicvcrlrcnt for.r
country that in nrany ways is still undcrdcvcloped." :c

Thc l,ll.C succcss in lorvcring tlrc cludc birth rltc and culbirrg ltollukrti()n growlh is

duc alnrost crltirely to thc irnplcnrentation ol' nlass linc principlcs, fhr'cc nrujor'
factors sccln to stand out:

l. A strong bclicf in nrass participation in rvhich onc's usc ol plitnncd birth is

unclcrstood as participation in society; this is sccn ils cnabling rvonte'n ir'l

pitrticular to make an cveu grcatcr contribution to thc PItC.

2, An intcrrsivc cducational canrpaign conclucted door-to-door by indigcrrous
medical workers rvho arc fricnds and ncighbours ol thc $'onlcn irrvolvcd.

3, Thepoliticizationofthcissueolbirthcontrol.Lirnitingthenurntrcr<tfchildrcn
onc hils is e political irct clonc to help thc PIIC and scrvc thc bcst intcrcsts of
tlto rnnsscs.

Sinrply nraking contraccptivcs availablc rvould not in itsclf havc Iowcrcd popu-
lation grorvth. 'l'he rccruitnrent of paraprofessionals to do conrnrunity cducation
work lvould rrol havc bccrr crrouglr. Thc succcsc olrlrc birth crtrttrol cllbrt in the

l,RC lics in thc fact that it rcplcseuts l):rrt of a nrtrclr larglcr cll'ort to irtvolve thc
pcoplc irr thcir orvrr dcstiny,r t

Venoreal ciisease

llorn l)lrtly prontrttnccd tltltt " itctivc vcrrcrcal <liscase lras bccn cclnrplctclv cr:rtlic-
atctl 1l'orll I)l()st arcirs ruttl coruplctcly controlled throughlut China " ru and Selclcrr
hils ne'atly sttnrtl'tctl up thc rvay in rvltich thc ntost acl.ive social rliscasc in tlrc
\\cstcrn rvorld lras bccn ncurly craclicatcrl in tlre pRC:
"-fllc llrst stcp in cretliclting s1'philis lay in clinrintting its ccorronric uncl scrcial
r()()ts --- prostitution... Tltrougirout tirc. cor,rrrtry. throrrgh ttrc proccss olcducation.
tlrc social origins of thc tliscase wcre discusscd at nrass nreetings... Hundrcds of
tlrtruslrrds of prostitutes u,crc given lrce penicillin trcatnrcnt, providecl rvith
clcrncntary litcracy. political cdr.rcation, job training and ureaningful rvor.k. T'hcy
ri'crc givcn thc opportunity to spcak bittcrncss, to rclate arrd analysc thcir fbrnrcr.
livcs in the strccts and brothels, and rvclc olrered the opportunitl, to joirr and
slurrc in building a rrcrv socicty.
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"...'f he rnctl'rod to eliminate syphilis once and for all, adoptcd after much expertmen-
tation. involvcd the participation and training of millions of health workers to
carry out basic lcvel educatiotr, adn-rinister elcmentary qttestionnaires, test those
*,hosc responscs indicatcd positive, and treat thc atl'licted." 3e

It rvould appcar that the plinciples of mass line are well understood by thc C[.rirtese

pcople since they practice them and ean see the results of their practice. They
havc a baseline to compare thc conditions of their world prior to 1949 and the

advances rnade up to tlle present. The intportance of mass line is stressed in evcry
institution (especially the schools) and plays a part in the individual cottsciousness
of cach member of Chinese society (to onc degree or anothcr).

Pcople in the PRC are expected to participate fully in the life of their conrtuunity.
This means political, econornic and social participation, It is believed that through
nrass participation, great physical and social changcs can occur in the PRC.
Thcse changes can be accomplished by the peoplc who will sintultaneously be

educated through their own participation. This conviction that change ntust come
fronr the conscior,rsness of individual citizer.rs as well as from tlre hierarchy above
is describcd by Selden:

" Out of the struggle for survival.., came the clear perccption that a rationalized
bureaucrtrcy stalicd by cvcn the most dedicated party artd technical elitc was

insufl.icient to crack the cycle of rural poverty and oppression. Revolution front
abovc could never lead the peasantry into the modern world. The impctus for
rural transformation had to come from and be sustained by revolutionary forces

within the village." cr

This transformation has becn strcngthened by implementing the conccpt of self-

reliance. A self-reliant community simply has more control over the kinds of
decisions that affect the cornnrunity's wellbeing.

The mass line: clarlfications

Alter this discussion, it should be nradc clear that conrmunity control through

cornnrnnity participation is rclative, not &bsolutc, The national lendership o[ thc

CCP plays a nrajor role in the shaping of national policies and in the formulation
of broad guidelines for conrmunity developmcnt, The nrass line has within it a

fecclback process lvhicl'r cnables local dccisions to bc carricd to the various lcvels

in the organizatiorral hierarchy and responses rcturned to the local cotrrnrttnity
(see Dio.{rarrr 8).
However, the question of accountability within the organizational hierarcfiy
becornes very important at this point.r? While local lcadersl.rip is tluch morc

directly accountable to community participation and dccisiorl-rlraking, accoun-

tability becomes more distani to leadership on higher lcvels.+ Highcr level leadership

does not have the daily contact with the local community to the obvious extcnt

that local leaderstrip would have. If leadership abovc ihe local level does not

appreciate conditions at the grassroots level, does not fecl accountable or is not

kept arlenable to the mass Iine process, tlre significance ol n'rass line is tlrcn likcly
to be sevcrely curtailcd. Tlris does not scenl to be the clse, lt is apparerlt [h1t

r MvrrnnrcciirtiontothcCcntorforChinoscstudicsLibrarysl.allonthcUCBcrkclcycamPus
f";'iJ";l;s;;'*-. ,tiUL'i"o t."irrciibc.t sp"ccl' hy Richard M' Pfctlcr rvhich cogcntly Llrinss up

lhc problcrn olaccountlbility' "
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there are organizational mccharrisrns and processes at rvork which enable higher
lcvel leadership to relate tc. the loczrl cornrnunity and apprcciatc tlrcir conditions.
The principlcs of urass line enrplrasiz-c thc importanco of setting cside ccrtain
immediate and/or individual interestsofor the colicctive interest; palticipation in

collcctive dccision-making is one incentive to do so. Horn puts it irr thc follorving
ntan ncr :

" ... no nrattcr how pressing the intrnediatc tasks may be, Iong-terr-n intcrcsts ntust
al*,ays takc prcccdence over short-term intcrests and unless the pcrsons actLrally
concclncrl huvc had an opportunity to detrate problents and lorntulatc policy,
dccisions hlnclcd dorvn lrom abovc are Iiablc to be rvlong. Moreover, unless
thosc rvho havc to opcrate a po.licy are convinced of its corlectrress, it is likel_v
to rc'nrlirr a policy on papcr only." 11

lt is cvidcnt that thc Chinesc people firmly believe and perceivc tltrough the
proccss of nrass linc that ttrcy as individuals, as a community, as a nation, arc
bcncfiting both nraterially and psychologically in thc critical arcas that allcct thcir
total rvcllbcing.+

+ " ThL' truth is that Chino ovcr the past two dccadcs hrs mndc rcmarkable econornic advanccs
(thougii not stcadily) on alntost alI lronts. Thr: basic, ol,cr-riding cconomic fact is that lor 20
1,clrs thc Chincsc halc_lcd, clothcd anci houscd clcryonu, hlvc kcpt thcmselvr,'s ltcalthy, nttd
halc L.ducxte(! most. iUillions hnvp not st$rvcd; sidcu,alks and strccts hirvc not bccn covcrcd
with multitrrdes ol slecping, buggling, hungry, and illitctntc hunran bcings; millions trc not
rlisrlitsc-riddcn.,, l'hcse frcts rrr: so blsic, so lrrntlrnrcntully itrpot'tant, lhitt thcy complctcly
donrinltr: China's ccorrorlic picture',., I rvould ostirnatc thltt Cltina's rcul CNP has riscn on thc
avcrage by at lc{rst 6% psr ycar sincc 1949, or by at lc'rst 4"1 on c pcr ccpita basis. This nlry
not socm high, but it is I littlc bctter rhan thc Sovict Union did ovcr o compurablo pcriotl
(1928-40), nruclr b3ttor than IinglrnrJ's rccord during hcr cQntury of industritliz-ulion (1750-
lll50) whe.n lr!'r inconlc rt 0,5)( pcr ycar, pslllxps il bit bc(tcr thatt Japittr's
pcrl'ormlncc lronr 1878 much stiperior to lrrancc's l)1, rccor<l l'rom 1800 to
1870, far bottcr than Ind during 1950 to 1L)67, tnd rttttch supcrior to tho post-
war rccord of alrlost lll countrics in thc wolld. " '
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The abovc diagram shows the importancc of..the mass line
'i;;"dfidl"t the chinete health care dclivery svslcm
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SEVERAL DISTRICTS

B: CITY STRUCTURE, AND FEEDBACK LINKACES

The following rJiagram shows U\e orKottizalionol structure o[ a'city
with thc various fccdback linkagcs

Potitical study

Arca of production

Administrativc area: I) mcdicinu 2) socia[ scrvices

3) education 4) guiding rcsidcntial committces

to do hcalth and wclirrrc work
to function as tlre link bctrvccn:

. thc pcoplc and the city comntune+
r highcr levels of governmcnt and thc pcoplct+

BASIC I.IEALIH CARE CATECORY

I tn.to*" 
II }IEALTH PROTECTION I

I srnuors 
I

. Link between peoplc ancl city goverilBent (rcfefia'ts for all requcsts ard dcmands oI thc masscs

to city govcrnmcnt)
rr Link bctween governmcilt ond p<'opie (citizens arrc cxpccted to pxiiiciputo in ordcr to change

China and, throu-gh thrt participation, to understcnd the rclationshiP bctwecn the tratural cn-
vironncnt and how society funciions)

o My tlranks to Ms W. Chu for lhe dcvclopmcnl and use of this diagram.
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